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AUGUST 2019

8/19-22 Induction Days
8/26-29 In-Service Days

Teacher Days 4

SEPTEMBER 2019

9/2 Labor Day
9/3 First Student Day
9/30 Religious Holiday

Teacher Days 19
Student Days 19

OCTOBER 2019

10/9 Religious Holiday

Teacher Days 22
Student Days 22

NOVEMBER 2019

11/5 In-Service Day (Election Day) (Act 80)
11/8 End of M.P. Secondary
11/25-26 K-12 Conferences (Act 80) Half Days
11/26 Evening Conferences
11/27 Half Day
11/28-29 Thanksgiving
Teacher Days 19
Student Days 18

DECEMBER 2019

12/2/13 Keystone Exams
12/6 End of M.P. Elementary
12/23 Flex day 1 No School
12/24-31 Winter Recess

Teacher Days 16
Student Days 15

Please Note:
Teacher Days: 192
Student Days: K-11 -181
Senior Days – 180

JANUARY 2020

1/1 Winter Recess
1/6-1/17 Keystone Exams
1/20 MLK Holiday
1/24 End of M.P. Secondary
1/24 HS Half Day (End of Sem.)

Teacher Days 21
Student Days 21

FEBRUARY 2020

2/17 President’s Day
2/27 Evening Conf. HS only
2/28 End of M.P. Elementary

Teacher Days 19
Student Days 19

MARCH 2020

3/5 Evening Conf. MS only
3/13 In-Service Day (Act 80)
3/27 End of M.P. Secondary

Teacher Days 22
Student Days 21

APRIL 2020

4/6-10 Spring Recess

Teacher Days 17
Student Days 17

MAY 2020

6/11 Commencement
6/12 Last Student Day
6/15-16 Professional Dev. Days (Act 80)
6/17 Last Teacher Day, Professional Dev. Day (Act 80)

Teacher Days 13
Student Days 10

JUNE 2020

School Closed
Half Day for Students
Teacher In-Service, Induction or PD
Evening Conferences
First Last Day for Students